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“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”

' Amu Rankin Harris
Joins Morehead Staff
As Dean Of Women

Appk Harvest Has Berm
At Va« Aatwoi^ Orebard
Apple harvest has itartMl at the
_r. Van Antwerp or^rd at
Tarmtn. accordinc to Fred Cal'
vert who operated the arebard for
a number of rears before purckaa'
fit* it from theAtan Antwerpa laat
wint^. Mr. Calvert reports that
Iw plans ts harvest a ctwd crop
of apples this year. The Jonadtans
are ripe now and the boys have
started harvestinc the red d^cknis and the Grimes Golden.
Crimes GoMcn arc considered or»e
ef the best Ian applet tor apple
e and pet^W who intend to
this variety should purebam
them within the next 10 days.

Thorny JTrnmbo^J^««„ KentiKkians Will
Vote For Preadent,
Dies Of Heart On September 8
Yke-Pres-ByName
Attadc Tuesday
Wad Resident Of Marefaead
More Tlaa 80 Yean

BCiH AJBU-Rehkin Herrii hei
Just been appointod the new dean
«d wesBcn at Moritbead SUte
Tcachcn Conedi. it was

she has awad aa head rcaident for
wcBMB’s resldeaets. She wlO as■ne her duties about the middle
Mim Harris succeeds Miss Cur.
tmlccn Smith who retires at the
close of the current hmwoi tena.
A aativyr of Mar^nfleld. Koitudgr, MIm Harris holds the AS.
and UJl decrees trooi the Uoivemity of Kentucky, havinf done
her mator study in thi
p'leniiei, While taking j
work, MlsB Harria Mrvst
sistant in the psychology departunat. wufklug tlrxt under Dr.
Margaret Ratlitt. director of the
University Mosit«i Hygwoe Unit,
and Mter under Dr. M. M. White,
-A tiMfacr in the Morganfi^
puMle srhoMi fOr several years.
Mlsi BmtM SKvad as bastem at

at IBe W.

Morehead Lodge OM F?^ A. M.
will be host to a Distrist meeting
«n Friday evcnbig, September «.
Grand Master E. B. Beatty, and
oflker Grand offtcen will be in
tor thia annual meeting.
Ooimtiei toehided in this District
are Lewis. Fleming, Rowan, Morm, and Masco.
TlM local lodge hall will be CH)en
at
p. m. next Friday tor the
first part..of the meeting and an
open meetmg wiQ be held at 0:00
p. m. at die Christian Church.
Henry Glover, nestcr of the local
lodge, will reside.
will
served
n Church
xh U
follow!
ving the
k aiwUng.

Tr.omas J. Trumbo, age M. died
Tuesday afternoon, August Sf. at
hU home on Fifth Street follow
ing a heart'attack. He wm'a life
long eitlsen of Morehead. and. up
until several years ago when he
forced to retire bseaum of
bad health, was active in civic af
fairs. having served a* two-year
term on the Morehead City Coun
cil. HU occupation as a painter
and carpenter in-<!oiv*iead made
him well known throughout the
county. He was also a member of
the Morehead Christian Church.
WMk, the -He and hU wife, would have
Mortiiead Volunteer Fire Depart celebrated their sixtieth wedding
ment wiU conduct memorial
anniversary yesterday. August 30.
ices Friday. September 1. in honor He married Mrs. Anna Epperhart
of George McCullough and George August 30. lOM. and to them were
Turner, former members of the bom two sons, one of which died
department who have been at the age of five.
killed in aetkm. The services will
U survived by his widow
be -held at the courthouse at 7:00 and his son. Taylor Trumbo, who
p. m.
Uves in CincinnaU. A brother.
AU friends of the tvro boys and Geqyge Tnanbo resides in Los An
Qwir famUies are invited to attend gles and one gmdsen. Marry, is
this service. Any former members now serving in the Air Corps
«d dw Ore department who happen
e in Europe.
to be visiting in Morehead are
The son of Thomas and Celia
also invited to eemc.
Oxley Trtonbo. be was horn De
Rev. B. W. Moore will be in cember IS. 1M3. at the Trumbo
charge of the services and several borne Just aertws Triplett Creek.
mentoert ef the department will Bu mother settled here on a pat
participate. An honor roll contain' ent over 100 years
■M the names, branch of service,
Funeral services are to be con
and location of former members of ducted today at 2M p. m. at the
the fire department will be read. Christian Church by Rev. Charles
E. IMatie. Burial will be made in
the Brawn cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Leo C^penjimer. bna Tbouwaon. Lester
Blair, Harlan Powers, N. E. KcnnsM. W. C Swift, Arthur Blair,
Win Bagge. Arttiur Haggc. C. O.
Laaeb, and £. E. Maggard.

Memorial Services To
Honor McCuUough,
Turner Friday Night

9t mawa’a
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VOLDMEU

Rowan Cannery
Contmnes Increase
h Prodnetkm
TMil b New DmiMc
That Of Laat Year

Ray Poston Killed
|n Acdm In France

EkeUew WB Need
Only One “X”

Iw the first time
diis year will vote for p
and vice prcsidcnl by their names
instead of dwir elsetori.
However, a vote tor the party
for president and vice'pres
ident will he s vote tor Uw party
clcctort.
One "X" on the ballot wiU des
ignate the voter's choice tor both
and vice president in the
r 7 elcctiMi. In odier
wards, it will not be passible-to
vote for president on <»e party
tidtet and vice president
other.
Under an act passed in 1M2,
uncs of the 11 etectois of each
party no longer will be listed oq
ballots. Instead, the candidate for
president and vice president will
be listed together in a bracket un
der 1^ name of the party. One
Marcbaad CondUatet
square to the right of Che bracket
To Offer Ygcatieul
will be used to signify a vote for
Horn Ee Tftfe Yew
names within the bracket, or for
Mmehsaf High sritosl is offer the entire list of electors choecn
ing a new course this year which by that political party. .
Kentucky wiU Joto 21 other
win be known as Vocational Home
Econmnks. Mr*. W. H. Rice has states who list candidates by name.
been named as the instructor and They are CalUomia. Colorado.
Connecticut,
Delaware, Indtona,
she orUl assume the posiUon at the
lilinoit. Iowa. Maryland. Massa
opening of school this Monday.
The first of its kind to be. chusetts. Midiigan. Missouri. Ne
braska. New Hampshire, New Jergiven to die eoimty. the course |
wlU be offered to all of the high
sriM>c4 girls and will be planned
Washington, and Wisconsin.
to provide all of the practical as

Board Of Trade
Vegetable Market
Goses Temporarily
The Board of Trade has an
nounced that the vegetable mar
ket' which they have sponaored
every Tuesday morning will be
closed until there are more farm
products to sell. The maricet has
operatod tor the past six wmks
and has been successful in help
ing farmers dispose of their nirproducts. The w«nen of
(head have patronized the
iparket and usually there were
three buyers for every vegetable
that came into the market. Those
inurested in purchasing fruits and
vegetables at wholesale prices
should caU Mrs. W. H. Rice, tele
phone 34, and leave their orders.

Mrs. W. E Rke
To Teach New
Home Ec Course

sistance possible for hone use by
the students. That is, the program
will be centered araood the home
of each girl and the
problems of the individual
her faaoUy wlB be studied
and then the emstructive results
win be applied to individual
Mrs. Bice stotod diat her time
would
school for dm

Quick Thinking Of
Morehead Sergeant
Saves Army Tnidis

^ftissfs^jssspstis

Rowan Soldier
Commended' For
Work At Air Base

I

Rowan County
Schools Open
Sfonday, Sqit 4
Be rrtdar,

At CovtkMW

A. M.

day. September 4. at 8:30 a. m. at
WaUWmat, EUiottVille.
and Farmers, according to SuperRoy epmette. A meeting
of the cwmrtid^ mbool teach
ers win be hdd FH^. Septem
ber 1. at 10:00 a.
Rowwi
County Courthouse.'The teachers'
meeting Friday will be a busineas
meeting with discussions of teach
ing problems and several talks and
demonstrations by various teachAn entirely new course for the
Rowan County schools wiD be a •
home economics class to
be taught by Mrs. W. H. Rice. Further deUils nnf this new course may
a Mparate article on

.pm

Tedk let Demi L. Bkaggs

=®-r^4

quested to attend this final meet
ing prior to the opening of schoola.
The pragram wiB be as follows:
Prom 10:00 to 10:10, a devotion
al; 16:10 to 10:25. a talk, "Personal
Appearance, of the Teacher,” by
Fred Caudill; 10:23 to 10:40, a
talk. "Care of the Sdwol Building
and GrauDds." by Etoel Patton;
10:4<r to 11:00. a talk, "Post-war
Pragram for Our Schoola." by
Ethel Ellington; 11:00 to 11:30. a
demonstration. on “Manuscript
>y Mabel Alfrry: 11:20
discussiem on "How to
Build a Library," by Eunice Cecil;
11:35 to 11:55. a bustocm semton
led by Roy Cornette; and 11:53 to
12:00, "A Hand Washing Demon
stration.’! by Eunice Cecil.
Immediately following the noon
hour. Mabel Alfrey will explain
the sdtedule, and from 1:20 until
8:M all the teachers will participate in a
«f teariter
The tanebera tor toe tour oonHIMKM ■Viirah In ft* cmnty

post sergeant mafar at
AececdhW «a ttw lateat ragert
to«i i^seektog to* m sgersPrivate nrM Clsas Bay Postw,
Ethel EUlngtoo, principal; Grace
hstor SergHBt WIlBaa « air base in Helena, Arkansas.
rm the Rewae County Cs
age 22. of Mwehaad. Beute 1. wm
Sgt. Skaggs was in cbar» M
». son .of Mrs. MBttk Jeoet
atty CanMry. 3.2n cans of
ed IWO BhB. a^^ercMm
killed
in
aedoo
mi
August
4
to
......................and the
Charles Rugbea vocational a^
of
Morehead,
was
one
of
a
crew
‘‘We WiB tescb the gMa to ^pbdwBwy. In IMS. she went to tables and trails have been <
Frwice.
accirding
to
word
received
office
staff
at
the
Aero
Technical
culture;
Telford Gevedon, Letha
three mods a day.” Mrs. Rke of ftva. soltBos in Dutch New
VaadMMt University m bead rce- in the last twa weeks, which
Mamie Blair. Hrien Fan
the over-afi total for this saaa« Monday taf his mothar, Mr*. Mary said, "stod then they can g»4tome Guinw who recently received rec Training Command School and. as
. ^stoo.
custodian of the records, was the nin. Mae Meadows. Opal Cassity.
Btd ceok three meek a day tor ognition in a story/trem General
^
a member of dw to 7JOO. Rtoea the cannery epenPfc. Poston had
the their family, keeping to mind the Headiiuarters at Dutch New Cui- first man to arrive and the last Sibbie Caskey. Olive
ad on July 1 over 300 dlflerent
MfiMM AsHetatton eg
man to leave the base. When the Edith Proctor. Lena Fraley. Vir
Army nearly two years, andl^ior nutritional needs of emb.” The
taken
Wsaim and eg the American AsThe Mortfiead man and his four Helena base was closed, he was ,ginia Rice, home econocnics; Maude
this coHigtostive canbing pn^eet. to inductioo. was employed at the course will be organized so that if
BOCiatlaB of University Women.
Midland
Bakery
in
tforebcad.
He
w n- 0
The camwry will operate all fall
xnpanions worked one whole transferred to MaxweD Field. ;Holttcla^
girl finds that her home needs
where he received his initial train
was
a
member
of
the
Baptist
■WsMi—a Sehaal
'
and wUl probably close about the
more storage space, for instance, ni^t under enemy fire to repair ing, and is now with the hcadmiddle of Daeasnber. That means Church here, alio.
Fred Caudill, principal: Pearl
she can plan and provide for that
trucks needed
j-Uen Hudgins. Margaret
Ha ia survived by his mother.
that it will be in operation through
space as one of her home projects. for transporting food and ammu qu^r, comnu^ of that uml.
Stinson. Marie
the meat canning season this toU. sMr, Mrs. Bessie Butler, twu
“Or." Mrs. Rice added, "she may nition to the fighting troops.
concerns keeping the official rec- '.
Mary Hogge. Dorothy El
However, beginning tomorrow. bi^toers, Willie Poston and Festus take smne of the old garmenu left
“At dawn, when the American ords of all disbanded air bases and Sturgill.
1
Nola Satterfield. Bessie Hall,
Septonber 1. no more orders will
by brothers to the service and re forces struck Biak. two 2^ too stations. Sgt Skaggs expects his > lis.
^
S.V. and Mn. C. L. Coopn ami
ccepted for cannutg. after Qvc
Georgia Evans, Mitchell Estep.
make them into new clothing for trucks.
,
j
■
,w
,
J®*>
to
continue
for
some
while
1
Mr. /ohn WiU HolbnxA are at
EUtottvUle Seheel
ck in the afternoag. The rtem
herself or her family. That will
landing eraft, "bi^ed m the
tending the 124th annual Ken at the cannery ia tuned off at
Ethel Patton, principal: Thelma
also help meet the present short sea. The entire be«*
m a
digger even now.
tucky Conference of the Methodist eight o'clock each evening, so any
Stidam. Lyda M. CaudiU. Lottie
age of materials.”
state of co^ion snd under enChurch
families desiring to use. the can
The ne»- vocational home eco my fire.J^ck-thmkmg M“st^ Corps July 17. 1040. and was sta-I McBrayer, Dorothy Turner
The eonfcrcncc began Wednesday. ning e<n>>pment must have their
Farmers School
nomics course is very broad and Sergeant William R. Jones secured !
Maxwell Field. Alabama, I
August 30, at Union College it
___
.
! Mary Lida Moore, Mayma Lowe,
includes many phasm. such as two bulldozers, attached a cable
yw before going to the
Higgins. Olive Foreman,
BarbourviUe with Bishop W. T
{Continued on page 2)
eodcing. sewing, gardening, food to the trucka. and dragged them ]
Arkansas
rraeemed
Faeda
Watkins of Louisville presiding.
Superiiitendeiifs Offlm
preservation, good grooming and out.
I
_____________________
Blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
Rev. Cooper is ststistical secre
.
...
.
Roy Cornette. superintendent:
many
"The trucks were vitally need _
AS through FS in-War Ration Book
tary tor the confemee and this
U to help the girls at home ed to carry supplies as soon as
Four DOW good for 10 points each
year's meeting marks the sevenV and for future boraet of their pom^ble. but the s£ It water threat
indefinitely. Stamps G5. H5. K5
, teenth ^r that he has attended.
ened the motors with corrosion,
and LS valid September I.
Highfights of the conferenM are
I Lee Cornetti
which would have put them t
to be Thursday evening. Mgust
Meats and Fats
The Morehead
Technical
Sergeant
Astor
Col
31. when Dn Gaither P. Warfield,
8 througl
PersonaJ Property
lins
arrived
in
Morehead
ywterformerly of Poland, speaks
D Book 4 are good
- Of Mrs. J, C. Wells
Crusade tor Christ.'' and the ad- day on a two-weeks furlough be for 10 points each indefinitriy.
To Be Aucthmed
drem Friday night by Rev. J. H. H. fore going to AUanto, Georgia, for
Segar
New Minister Will
Berthman on ‘The Christian treatment of a hand - injury re
---------------, the motors, cleaned, and greased j
Stamps 30. 31 and 32 in Book 4
Conduct Morning
The Rowland Auction Company
Church and China's Conflict" Rev. ceived soon after the invasion of good tor 5 pouods aaeh indefinite
In recogniUon of the fire pre- ; them. By the next morning, both |
of Winchester has been authorized
Services This Sunday
Berefaman was a "political pris France.
to sell the personal property to
His arrivak^ the United SUtes ly. Stamps 33 valid September 1. ventioD activities of Kentucky 4-H
oner” in Japan from November.
Stamp 40 hr Book Four good for clubs, the Farm Fire Underwrit
Rtv.
James
Wade,
formerly
of
settle
the estate of Mrs, J. C Wells
from
Englan^wi
1M2, until repatriation on Septem
Sgt. Jones has beenSn the serv- :Ru8sell. Ky.. will assume the pas- on the premises on Fleming Ave.prise to his wife, the former Nelle 5 pounds of canning sugar thru ers Association has announced that
ber. IMS
February 28. IMS. Also. appUcs- It ha* awarded scholarships t____
years since last July.
torate of the Morehead Church of nue in Morehead The sale will
3Tie speaker for Saturday ni^t
*** "" -----—- --------- - local board University of Kentucky College of ice four
--------------------------------Cod on Friday. September I Rev be held Saturday. September 9. at
.m . U Gov. K™..th H. Tuj-lcamln,’ ™U1 h, ..tepho-rf h«
THade and his family armed Wed- 10:00 a. m.
Cle. ud on Sunday moraina Bi*. Bom New York,
nesday of this week and are makThe personal property will inop Woanu will read the appoint.
T/Sit. CoUina, tje^r ol ,evShoes
.outstanding 4-H club members
‘ rt »s a
ing their home at the O. M. Lyon dude a radio, washing machine,
ment n> the nilnlater, to their eral campalsn ribbona waa <Uproperty on Main Street. The new Home Comfort stove, icv
beds
eharc tor the comlM year., Boned with Comt^y H. 31, In. ,Airptene Stomp* 1 and 2 in War who have Just finished high school Ta ^|| I nof Af
ititw
Book
3
each
good
indefiniand
are
ready
for
college.
,
lU
uCIl
IJvOlvI
pastor
has
IWO
.children
and
his
and
springs and mattress^, tables,
Biahop Wallrin. will alan preach toiry, ol the 7lh Division tor five Rai
. ”
'_____
ak. in England U.rev-.
.nin* I> t.1<
pair of shoes.
! Tl)ey ere Margaret Campbell, a___ ■
rwife is a granddaughter of Mrs dressers. <ha,rs. and many other
months
before going
tely
at the morning worship.
J. A. Allen, of Moreheiid.
items Terms of-lhe suie '.vill be
• . France early in June.
I'
Gasoltoe
Logan county a graduate of the j^aSKey ^Operty
OriginaUy from Whitesburg.i Stomp A12 goo?for 3 gallons Russellville high school and
Rev, Wade will conduct the stndly cush.
Collins was a member of the fresh- I
September 21
B3. C3, B4 <*H club clothing champion last
morning services at the Church c
Home. Lots Located On
'God. but will le.ive immediately
man footbaU and baskelbaU teams i and C4 stomps good for five gal- year: Ruby E. Hampton. Oldham '
r. S. 6» Wiii Be Sold
after the services for Louisville
in 1938. when he enroUed at M. S. I jons unUl used. State and license , county^member of the Pewee ValSaturday. Septe»ber 9
where he will be in charge of ’.he
I-; number must be krltten on to: ley ,-H eiub and , tiadu.ie ol
T. C.. and later was made a
o< e.eb Unmedialely upon reeeipti»>e Cre.tv.ood hiB, icboolt W.l---------------singing at « state young people s
ber of the varsity
gt booic.
, ham Chapman LoyaU, graduate of
On Saturday. September 9. at meeting there. Evening
According to intorreation re
Evening services
fcfkfcB, application* for B or C the Greensburg 1^
wlw j;oo p, m. the Rowland Auction i wiU be conducted by R« . B.
ceived fnxn the State AAA Office,
we ore authorized to aonoimee the
lives on 180-acre general farm, and Company will mU at absolute auc-| Moore, who has been serving
Mae Ktthryn Blackford. Calhoun ; yon one home, nineteen lots, and temporary pastor since June
Jollowing rates for dairy teed pay
hi^ school graduate.
; uie household furniture of Lester when Rev. Ramah Johnson
ments; For the period July 1. to
Baiiiketball Game
In addition to
August 31, IM4 the payment u
club I Caskey. The property' is located signed to do evangelistic work.
Iiupection not ctxnpulaary un
The salM report for the sale of
Will Probably Be
^
work, including completion
SO cents per hundredwei^t of
mile east of Morehead
The new minister plans to at
less applying for Ures. Motorists
Tuesday.
August
29,
at
the
More
many club projects, the four have 5 go.
Held on December 13
milk sold and 8 cents per pound
tend Morehesd State Teachers
must
keep
old
inspection
record.
head Stockyards, follows:
made a special study of farm safe^he home includes a nine-room College this fall to complete his
of buttcrfkt
Commercial
vehicle
inspeetiona
HOGS; Packers, 813.95; medi
Coach Len Miller has announced
Bcglnatog September 1. IM4
fire prevention, according
with frwit and back porches. college work.
due evwy six months or 5,000 ty and
J. W. Whi—....
rhitehouse, state club garage,
and continuing through March 31. ums. 81140; Bhoets, 81.75 to 812.40.
The former pastor here. Rev.' that the Morehead Eagles have
house, good well, and
r is first.
CATTLE; Stock staem. 819.76 to
trs at ^ been contracted to play in the Boa1046, the rate trill be 70 cents per
a garden. The house is located on .Johnson, who has
Morehead.
will
return
next
Yrtek
1
ton
Arena about December 13. The
hundkedwei^t on milk and 11 843.10; fat baifeis, 19.19 to 814.10;
a lot with a large lawn planted L------------fat cow*. 84.60 to 67.70; cow* and
Food SpectalM Ta Be In
cents per poun4.on butterfat.
with shade trees, fruit trees, from Ulinois where he hes been' Boston Arena is growing mcre^
calves. 840 to 896^: stock cattle, coupons good through S
Fanners who arc selling milk
shrubbery and flowara.
conducting a series of revival*.
ingly poputar as a sport c«»ter In
HaUemn Tiieadey. SapL 5
30.
1944.
Period
I
cou.
cream should bring their accord 81R40 to 843.10; Stock balls, 831AO
Two of theelots to be arid face! Rev. Wade comes to the More- the East and over ten thmosand
new season good upon receipt Unit
of sales to the County AAA Office, to 843.50.
U S 60' and ar* suitabla lor build- bead church fully qualified and is | basketball fans will probably sea
SHEEP and LAMBS; Top K and value 10 gaDona. Al* change mak
at Morahaad. Ky„ srbare they will
j tag sites. Elevw other k«s ar* 0 considered one of the beat soloista |the Eagie* perform next winter,
ing and r4crvs coapans good
in the Church of God refonna-.Tbe Morehead boys will oppoae
recetv# payment sceorOiig to the B.. fllJK,
street Just back of the home.
CALVES: T(9 veals. 915J0; me througbout heattog year. Have
tion. His wife is forfneriy of More^--------------dium, 81SJ0; commoe and large, your supplier fill your task im
I
(CcB^iinued on pege 2)
fCcnttaucd
00
page
2)
makera
with
Iher
food
prebtato.1
mediately.
89.10 to SIS.

Morehead Methodists
Attend Annual
Kentucky Conference

Astor Collins Home .
After Seeing Action
In Invasion Of France

Scholarships Given

m, Morwoo

Rev. James Wade
Assumes
Pastorate
/.i
i nr o j

'S'

'Ss

4-HaubMembersForiS”4rnf^rn“‘?.X';‘iDf LnUfCh Of (lOd
Fire Prevention Work.—

rrrttri“3rIfp'sr

state AAA Office
Releases New Dairy
Feed Payments

STOCK REPORT
Mor^iead Stockyanb

-he^-v” | Rowland Auction

Morehead Eagles
Slated To Play
2 In Boston Arenar-j

7

•V*’.

THE MOREHEAD
THE MOREHEAD

INDEPENDENT

(OMIctel Ortmm *f R«w>a Cmmtjt

(Continued from page t)
Published eaclv Thursday morning at Morebead. ICeatuc^
orders placed before five o'clock.
Mrs. W. H. Rice, the supervisor,
Entered as second class man matter Ftiiruary Z7.1834. at the poatpMce
stated that any persons who want
- at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of'Marr* 3. 1879.
to can mustard greens may place
their orders now because the farm
WILZJAM J. SAMPLE ..................................... Editor and Publisber
ers ore bringing them In. Oth«
HAKVEY S. TACKETT ......... .................................. AsBodate Editor
fruits and vegeUbles canned this
SVBSCBIPTION KATES:
One Year in Kentucky....................................................................... |L#0
Six Montis in Kentu^..................................................................... ,7S
One Year Out of State........... ......................................... ................2UM
AU Subscriptions MUST be Paid in Advance
ADVERTISING RATES hCADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION

IffDEPENDEOT

Rowan Cannery--

and apples.
The cannery is a community
project <4>0ited under the spon
sorship of the Rowan County
Board at Education and is superviaad by Mrs. Rice and
Charles Hughes. Several
pieces of equipment were added
diis year and mere and more coun
ty families are using the canning
tadliUes.

- Now Open THE PICTURE SHOP
Owaal uri OromUO bjr

the Rain Cometh . . .
The Ice MuHipiieth.
The Comers Are Replentished . .

PETE HALL
I^lrtraiU
PMOaU
CnpksoT Phntogimplw
EAST MAIN ST. •
• OPPOSITE COURT BOUSE

Yeh, Uie Fone la ADawered Afain.

Morehead Ice & Coal Company
COME AND GET m

Rowland Auction— .

ITS AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Famace On AXoU Morning

But Why Do This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Troabie and Expense
PRODUCED BY

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner
WILLARD. (Carter Coonty) KENTUCKY

ybr Economical Transportation

gCHEVROLEfi
SERVICE

SALES

(Jenuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-M I D L A N D T R A I LGARAGE
5 Free Men Or Public SerYaulj

(Continued from page 1)
Mr. Caskey, the owner, is mov
ing from Mor^ead because of bad
health, so he will also se|^ his
■■
• • • furniture at this
Uon, before he leaves. It consists
of two living room suites>.iwa coal
ranges, three coal hpsting'stoves,
three beds and spring Ubles.
chairs, mirrors, and a day bed.
Three tons of coal two truck loads
of kindling, a lot of woven wire,
barbed wire, and locust posts will |
also be sold.
The home and lota will be sold
regardless of priee and on easy
terms.

Morehead Eaf^les^Continued from page U
a team selected from the top five,
in the East
^
Warren Cooper, an upperclass
man a. M5.T.C.. from BrooksviUe. wiU be the tmJy veteran to
return to the team this year, but
with his playing skill and some
well-chosen replacemenu. Miller
expects to round the 1844-tS squad
into another K. I. A. C. champion
ship team.
Last
K. I. A. C. basketball champion
ship with twelve victories out of
seventeen games played, and
Cooper averaged the highest scor
ing points in the sUte.
The tentative basketball sched
ule for this year will probably
list twenty-two games. A probable
list will include Georgetown. Universty of Cincinnati Xavier Uni•ersity, Miami University. Univer

and it is expected tbat the Eagles
will also play several games in
of the eastern cities en route
to Boston.
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICB
This is to notify all the partawr
whom it may concern that the un
dersigned administrator has on!
the 2Sth day of August. 1844. filed
in the «ffiee of the County Court
Clerk a final settlement for the
estate of Boone Lands, and that
thirty day^after this date he will
;move U19 Court to approve and
' confirm ^id settlement.
/
ROBERT BLEVINS.
Adminiltrator for the esUle of
Boune I^nds. deceased.

Church Calendar
Baptist

'* ■

(/ndustriol Neici Review)

LECTRIC power development has been made sveb
|H a p^iticai issue by the Federal government's
great bydro-electric dBms, that the pebple lose
sight of the real* principle involved. It is common prac
tice for administrators of tax-exempt Federal projec<,s
to argue thiit they furnish power cheaper than cuu
highly-taxed private enterpri^.

Loans... Red Tape Left Ont
T9 m F9t

The quickMt loan service is local service.
The entire transaction may be handled right
here at home. There is not a lot. of paper
work and no delay. We know requirements
in this section. We have a friendly personal
interest in everv'one it is our privilege to

600/E
IME Til lEEl FLtn

Many use our economical loan ser\'ice. Those
who meet every obligation have l-'credit here
which is invaluable to them. Establish your
credit at this friendly local bank. Confer
with ue on loans of all types. We are mak
ing many loans now. and. in any case, we
can likely be helpful

You'll be glad you did when you
tee how easy it it to work with,
what nice biscuits and pimtiies
you bake with it! SNOW GOOSE
smooth in tqcture eukI snowy
white—a quality
to help
pteaae your family.)

BUT WAR BONDS f

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Xnl-r rMknl D.M.M Imumm Cm

A^K

rOUR

GROCERl

ABSOLUTE

UCTION
NICE HOME ~ 19 LOTS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITHE
NEAR MOREHEAD
As agents for Lester Caskey, we are authorized by signed contract to sell his
home and 19 lots located only 1 mile East of Morehead on U. S. 60, on—

Rev. B. H. Kazee. Pastor

Church of God

:I

Sat, Sept 9, at 1:00 P. M.

Rev. WUHsm Moore, Pastor

. If it is important for the government to bo into the
generation of electricity in order to save tol private
householder a few cents a month Ai his electric bill,
why should it not go the rest of the way and fi
h
food, clothing and rent “at cost,'V which items con.-iut?
the bulk of his financial worries?
The people should get this issue straight and decide
whether they want to change our country from a nation
of private enterprise to one of state socialism.
Public
9:45 a-m.......... Sunday School
ownership of power is socialism, any way you look at 10:46 a.m..lfeming Worship
it.
When you eliminate prorit, you eliminate private 6:00 p. m................ ..
Young
Pole's Guild
opportunity.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.. .HidIf»we favor putting th? ;^i7amment into the power
Week Service
business to save a dime, we sliould be a hundred times
more anxious to put it into farm production, clothes
Methodist
Rev. G. L. Ceeper, PasUr
production and housing production.
Already these
ideas are being advanced as the next logics step from
socialized power to other socialized industry.
IMS
.
_
If the average American wants to work for the «o'/emment instead of for himself, then vote for
industry.
But don't be fooled with the idea that half
Catholic
the business of the qabon can run without profit, while
Father John Dana. Priast
the other half is allowed to-eperate as {uivate enterprise,
with a profit
As government takes'profit out of busine^, it must
secure its taxes to operate by heavier and heavier assess
ments against the wages of individuals.
7:00 p.m.. .Evening Worship
(Jfn ttdvertwement of Keatuckv VNUtiat Compttnn)
*

This IS a real Dice home with a nice lawn, shade trees, fniH trees, shrubbery and
flowers, has a good 9-room house with front and back porches, has a good ga
rage, coal house, good garden, extra'good wed-and electriciDr.
Wai also scU some nice bnflding lots, 2 lots facinrU. S. 60 and 11 lots on a street
just back of the home.
If you mint a real nice home, look this one over before the sale as it wiB be sold
regardless of price and on easy terms. Mr. Caskey is leaving Morehead on aceoant
of bad health.
\

FREE

CASH PRIZES WHJ. BE GIVEN AWAY
ALL DURING THE SALE

FREE

FURNITURE, consisting of 2 living room suites, 2 coal ranges, 3 coal heating
stovek; 3 beds and springs, 4 small tables, day bed, chairs, rocker^ mirrors, 3 tons
of coal 2 truck loads of kiiidling, a lot of woven wire, barbed wire, locnst posta
and maiqr other things too numerous to mention.
For further information see or ^ W. J. Sample.
LESTER CASKEY, Owner

ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
SELLING AGENTS

WINCHESTER, KY.'
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THE MOREhEaO (tCY.) INDEPE>TDENT

ADomoffAL soCarr-

d^ Bobbjr and Ann SMton. of W. Va.; {^ted the Carrt on Sat
lakton. Kr- Mr. and Mrs, Guy urday. • “
Mr. sod BCn. O. P. Carr
m Goodwin and dau^ter. Ruth, and
Sundar diimar cuaata Ur. and Mrs. Edidt Cline, of Mt SterUitf.
Mrs. Garth Camp and two chU* Mrs. Goidle Hayes, of Charleston, Mrs. Dick Hun and Mias Mary
Ella Lappin returned Wednesday
from a week's visit in New York.
They were accompanied to New
York by Misi hlauverine Miies,
init en route home she stopped in
Baltimore for a few days’ visit
with BiCias Roberu Bishop.

vacation in Louisville and Stan- t ent including his two sisters. Dora present at the party were Betty i Squirrels Resorted
ford, Ky. Th^ were Accompanied Hutddnaon, of Deyton. Ohio, and Jane WoUford, Janet PatrtS. Bar- I Ptestifol By HonU
Mrs. Dorodiy Cales, o< Cindnnati. Ibara’Shafer, M^ri and NeU Fair.
Nancy Holbrook, Sonny Allen.
visit for a few days before reICsB BOutha Alice Wellman Boeeoe Hutchinson. Zane Young. Hunters returning from tbw
tuminc to her bomg in Louisville. ^ans to leave at the end of the Bill Litton, and BCarvin BCayhalL woods SUte that aU signs tetfcate plenty of squirrels but in
iweek for Prestonsburg and Pikeville for several days’ visit. She Mias Joyce Wolfford entertain- tense heat and drouth of the past
Pvt Alpha Hutchinson was
itinf in Uarehend on Priday and will accompany William Runnels, ed with a party Saturday evening two months have driven the aqidrSaturday of last week on a short a cousin, as tar as Prestonsburg at her home with Miss Jean Prith- rels into hiding and they are harA
to find. Cutting around hickory,
furlough from Camp Meade. Md. and then go to Plkeville to visit ard and Mrs. Oifford Dehner
Sutherland. WUUam has guests of honor. Miss Prichard left buckeye, sugar maple, oaks, and
He was given a dinner Saturday Mrs.
Rev. and Bln. Charles Dietze re evening before be left and all the been visiting in Morehead for the Tuesday for her school in Virdm. walnut trees indicate that they areactive
to some toctent and many
post
week.
turned today after a two weeks' members of his family were p
ni.. and BIrs. Dehner moved with hunters .are reporting a take irf six
Bob Allen was honored by a her parents to Covington.
•quirmls per hunt Some buntnes
going-away party Friday night. Guestt at the party were Ubby report seeing dead squirrels in the
August 25. at the' home of BUss Slusa. Ernestine Powers, Betty woods, probably due to drouth and
Joan Ceefl. Re plans to legve lor Schindel. Sdary Prank Wiley. Mar heat
Florida soanetime this week. Also garet Shannon, and the honorees.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!

Hearing is bdievingl

onlyLthe new

CENT

COURTESY - . EFFICIENCY - • SAFETY

Radionic
Hearing Aid

Tbaac three featatcs, eanpMd with the prompt■am wUah has heeame sysnymsas with -fUA'*
sarrtM. la the reaaaa Cnt's TrsMfer to tint
ahalso for haidtaw and deUrery servlee.

Mnsi rt~

(u^iaUily of chk G

radioaic insiruaent . . . >C >« the
brio r>f the better vaeaua tube aide of
today. Ut your own earm judse ho(wmlutioBactit ie—in opemtiusmntrol*.
adjuatiU. by -aairr.a low upkaep. in
eoaveniance and laae of ua. You debde
•eeetloBly toihcia-hoeanbehdtal.

SUte Moriar P«mit 631

CURTS TRANSFER

M m ^
M A
■

G BEAT stridM hm bMn mod*
in Bin prodnetion oi nTnthatic rnbbw —but Bia TIBE situation for
dwilicm um is ««fti crxticciL

**
.
—-fc—rV

Wr.

C * a Plek>ap
And Deit^

Wu otranqly uiye yon to 9— tba
mo—out of your present tiran. L—
tm bnip yon—tfaroudb regular in*
BaBon. and through Bie and tube
r-Kdre. Before it k loo lat»BECAP your proeent firoe.
H and -hen yon MOST hoes^e ne obonl ATLAS
®*>«Be Tii^—etnrdy. kmg

Yes, El^ric Rates
Have Been Cut—Yet Your
Electric Bill May Be More Today
Thin It Was.10 Years Age . . . Here’s Why
■ ’HE k>ngcr 70a hsve electric service in your
I iMicne the more ways you use it £or comforts
aud cofivenieiices and for saving time and
work. Yet you don’t often stop t^tfaink biow
t ways you use cicctficity now titan you
But you’re just Gke tveryfciody else, Govern*
at rmres show that the
has aliDOM doubled in tite homes of tite nation
since 1934. How is it in tins Stme with' you
fs? Well—
InlfM^tiMa
S7 kaowaNdimirs a moi
haiol9B.«S.TndayliiMS
h4s

sd
•^1 •id an avaraia

inkairafa ba is SB.91.

Assuming that you sire an aven^ custooier,'
tins means you get i^out twice as'mucfa electricity
for only 26 cents otoce titan you paid in 1934.

In tite last ten years our rate reductions have
saved you customers a total of ^2,500,000 in the
cost of electricity you have used. Tbe latest rate
cut occurred in ISMS, when war pressures had
raised the cost offalmost everytim^ you bought.
How could we do it? By careful
by kaprovements in operation and service . . .
abo because of moeased use of clectridcy by you
cumomeis—for tiiie more you use the Icnver the
price per Idlowatt-bour.
You’re probably wonderii^ about the future
cost of electridcy. The answer is fairly stmple.
We will follow the same plans and poli^ in the
future as in tite past... As you use more electricity
we will sen it at a lower price, with
impgovements in service.
REDDY KILOWATT,
your efeetrkul jerMM

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

MSN F. BIRERIPBLD . . WHAS FBrm Co-ordinator, plows
ttia sir with tba triaa^ dasiri to Improv# agricultural cooNutioas far hla ■Atoteaen. Backed bjr 50,000 witta, hia advics
fans 00 tartila aoU . . in Kentiu^. Indiana. Southern minola.
NmttaecB Tinniwii Eaatem Btlmourl and Southern Ohio.
Han of the aoU. John baila ten the tall com state, whan be rotated hia
craO of knowledge In Iowa State Cnfltaa of Agrtcultun with extra train
ing In Joumalten and ewoomics. Radio lured hfan from the moment be
took a vacation lob. at tizteen, aa offlea boy in a big Chicago statiaa.
ConaUlered ona of tha best tntonnad agrlculturlats In the area ba adStmim, Btarrtfiald belonga to fifteen farm organizations, baa walkad and
drtvim thouaands of mUca over farm land alnee WHAS launched Ita Farm
Depei unant in 1S40, upon John's arrivaL
Prom Tint Edition'' digest of repons covi
marketo, aired at B;00 AM., to midday l_______ .
provldea accurate and coopiate tnibrmatton, & knotos fanners haven't
time to srrite . . yet 3S.000 liateners iwoonded when BCemfield offered in
usist In procuring radio battertea tor
. John's faca Ughta up when ha telks to term
fttoada. many of whom ha' iJdfeteii by first namaa Apple of hia eye Is
roaelegae. fm
tim toMUn ei
eeey rmtht
JmkM Merri/ieU'a awetee

RADIO STATION
-A Taspayrnf UtiBfy Wfitk Yomr Cm

lity’s fassress At Heart

1

c.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) IXDEPENDEyT
P»vi*. of /children left Sui^, for a week s in«ton. ww hooor«d w.th .“tai
Hook, were v-.sitm* their confmnce at a camp in Miane. Ust Thursday aneniooo from jT
^lighter. Mrs. John Redwine. for, wauka.. Mich. Mr. Sam Denney » o'clock at the home o/m^ W
j“‘" “»«*> *n MayevlUe C.’ Wineland. Mra. Jennin0 ww
.. ___
and Mrs. Redwine
Redw.ne move m
Lex- to attend the same meetia*.
visiting fnends in
^
ington. They plan to move Satur
--------- »•--------; Wednesday through Friday of
day. September 2.
Merl Fair entertained fourweek.
teen guests Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jayne spent
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge at
Hrs. Alfred H. Moore and Mrs.
She had been visiting Miss Mary j wedc tor several days’ visit with 1 la Dayton. Ohio, visited bis par- a party in celebraUmt of her birth
Monday in Lexington.
tended the stole (air in Louisville
Biggerstaff.
iher aunt. Miss Clara Robinson, inieau this week. MUs Avonelle day. Retreshmentt of chocolate W. C. Wineland plan to leave the
this week.
cake
and sundaes were served and first of next week (or Peoria, IlL
Grayson.
'Bradley, of L
Mis. 1. A. Nooe spent Monday
where Mr. and Mrs. Moore wOl
the guena played cards
Mrs. Fassett Botu, o( OwingsI at the end of the week. to visit danced.
la Mt Sterling on business
Lt. Walter Carr arrived last vlUe. and Miss Lucille Vice, oil
reside. Hn- Wineland will accom
... . Mrs. James Northeutt and jun, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bradley
week (or a 21-day d^y en route Lexington, were Wednesday lunch- ; Denny, of Louisville, are visi.Ung 1
pany Mrs. Moore to Peoria sad re
—
p
Curt Hutchinson was uj Cincin- to Miami. Fla.
Miaaes Yvonne. Elaine, and turn by way of Frankfort to viait
-in guests o( Mrs. J. M. Clajnt^ her parents. Mr, and Mrs! Dan I Mrs. John Will Holbrook and
oa4i Tuesday on business
friend# there.
•
j Palmer. Mr. Northeutt is in the Mrs. C. L. Cooper were in Paris. Ptorris Lyon entertained their
Mr. Murvel Crosley left Monday
Watt Sidney Prichard left Tues- , service. '
Ky.. Monday attending
_
execu- guests, Jean and Jo Shropahira.
Miss AlcBc Caudill was shop- (or a week's businen trip to Penn
Mr. Oscar Roaeo. an impoda
day tor his home m BeUeville. lU.. |
: -..................................
tives nMtting at the Women's
So- lost Wednesday evening with a
ping in Lexington Wednesday.
sylvania.
after spending two weeks visiting j Mr, and Mrs. Roy Coroette and eigt, of Chrigl^ Service for the picnic at Joe's Place. Questa pres between Mexico and Texas, «prt*
reUtives in Morehead.
j daughter. Iter^rei Sue. I
ent were Peggie Reynolds. Lottie a few days in Morehami last week
. Kentucky ConJerence.
Lee Slew^ is spending the j Miss Inez Faith Humphrey left
viaiUng
hia wife. Ban. Mra Bsosi
Clover. Barbara Hogge. Martha
.and Mrs. Lindsay Caudill
aek in LouisviUe on bu.viness.
■ last week for a two weeks' trip to
met him in ChtcinnaU and die and
Mrs. Tinsley. Barngrd. <>i Mt. i daughter. Janice Rut!ih. spent a
Mr., &J1, K.n.T..„
Mr.,
"--------‘ Mirhigan ariri nUr.^»
his parents. Mr. and Mr#. JL JUwi.
Sterling, spent Monday in More- days (his week in LouiavUie
Cecil Riddle. o( Haceland. Ky.,
^ Alene Cau4^- C. D. ^ttoB and daughter.
Mcctnpniled him tram
head visiting her mother, Mrs. D, j
a
apent Tuesday visiting Mrs. Virgil
..
_
Mrs. Herbert Boss, spent Sunday
to Morehead.
uwnnau
Miss Curraleen Smith left Mon M. Holbrook, and relatives here.
Mr. and Mry. Graydi-n Hackney Wolttord. Ha.
letu^'
sritb Mrs. Paul Pettrey.
day tor Lexington where she will
'
0-----^
and daughters. Kaj Blaine and only two weeks ago from Tampa,
Mrs. Reinai Jennings, of Lexmake her home.
Mrs. Lee Martin and young son. j June Ann. of Ceilersburg. Ind.. are Fl:i.. vvtieie she was visiting her
Mn. Alvin Caudill and daugbitimBiy.'ietunied laist Friday from spending the week with his par- husband.
Mr. Mrs. Suss Meadows, were
Mr. and Mrs. Steve-HeObrun re Jennera. Penn., after spending lents, Mr.•. and Mra. J. F. Hackney.
Atgiping in Lcxuigton Saturday. turned Sunday to Cincinnati after
^ameraJ weeks whh her mother.
Mr- and Mis. Roscoe Hutchinseveral days' visit in Moiehead. '
Mrs. J. A. Bays and daughter, son and family plan to move into
Mias Ethel Patton visited Mra,
and Mra. Harold PeUrey ,Jone. are spending
■ g the week wun Ithe John Redwine house on ColMargaret Thomas if? Tollesbcro' Mrs. Sam Denney and daughter
to
leave
this
week
for
B
F.
Dixon
Wd
Misses
Mabel
lege
Avenue swnetime next week.
Ifciwait C-nrtT Panwni win made aapKeallea for akeia
•ver the week-end.
Mary, are spending the week visit■
*■
Washing- Mr. and Mra. Redwine have puru
‘ ^ relatives near Paris. Ky,
« herekT ~tifled Ikal tter wU be anilable
ton. D. C/'
chesed a home in Lexington and
Mrs. Mayme Wiley and daugh- ■
•
______ q
More on emi ,/ie, Moaday. Aacaat 2S.
plan to live there
shopping in | Miss Barbara Hogge left WedMr. and Mra. Leo Oppenheimer
Mr. and .Mrs. John Dowdy re- i
___ _______
Loington Monday.
nesday (or a ten days’ visit-with
and Mrs. Hayden Carmichael vis- turned Tuesday from North Caro- ' Mra. Laura E. Cherry o( Bowher brother, Bob. in Fayette. Mo.
ited Mr. and Mra, A. M. Bradley lin* after a visit with their son. ling Green, is visiting her dagghMin Karleoe Venoll was visit
over
the
week-end.
John
Paul,
who
is
m
the
Navai;
ter.
Mrs.
J
D.
Falls, and family
ing her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Roy
Miss Betty WolKord left Tues
.VenciU over the week-end.
u
„ ' “ .
•nd
day tor a visit with her aunt and
Mr. and Mra. Hobert Sergeant
----------Marie returned Sundav with Mn.
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. P, K. Wolfmn Springfield. Ohio, are visit- ; Btolh Aaosontemtw
Cherry after a short visit in BowMiss Marjorie Seals is visiting ford, in Ashland.
mg Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McBrayer j Mr. and Mra. Jesse Eldridge an- ling Green,
her grandmother. Mrs. J. fi. Fraand family this week.
nounce the birth of a five-pound ‘
ley, this week. ■
Mr. Roger McKinney, who is
gJrL Charline Carol, on Saturday, | Mrs. J M. Clayton entertained
working in Bantington, visited
Miss Mildred Morris left Is.st August 26.
I&ith 1 luncheon Tuesday
_
Mr. Watham GuUetf retumed to his tomifep in Morehead last we^wrtt
tor
Benryvua.
CMtla..
where
Knoxvitti last week after several
she wiD spend a two weeks'
Mrs. A. B. McKinney visited her Sample. Mra. W. C. WineUnd
dky>’ visit with his (arnily here.
|m^. Mrs. Maggie McClure and Mrs. Alfred Moore, .and Mra. C
Mr. C. J. Sexton and Mr. Fon
■'
»
—
I sister. Mrs. Frances Kilgore, over B. Daugherty
Mrs. Serena Ball visited Hr. and a«*ton, both of Ashland, spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Stranon the we^-«nd m their home
Mix. Kenneth Bach in Wen Point, week-end Widi their father, >6.
20 LB. AVERAGE
tefl this we^ ter Detroit Mich., grassy Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Banks and
Xy., last week-end.
A. J. Sexton.
wh«e he has accepted a teaching
----------o--------Dr. and Mra. W H. Vaughan and
position.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Troutman and
Mrs. O. J. Burns, of Lexington,
Mrs. Robert Young spent a few
--------n---------young
son
plan
to
leave
the
latter
I
visited her sirter, Mrs. B. F. Penix. days latt weHi visiting her daugh
Mr*, trmel Brown and son. part of this week for Flat Rock.
fer a few days this week.
ter. Mrs. C. M. Allen, in Lexing- David, left tUa week tor Indiao- Mich., where he will teach in the !
lapoHs wtaerr Mr. Brown is em- high' school.
Jesse Eldridge
hmt., ... .
i ployed by H.CJL
idtort leave from his amphibious
h
Miss Lyda Lou Clayton returned I
----------c—
Miss Amy Irene Moore left last
base in Florida.
IMoaday Irem ML Sterling where j Dr. and Mr*. C. C. Hsyhall have ,
for her home in Sallna.'
raeaivad a laRcr from their son. .Kaa*- She wUl visit there until.
Creston. stating that he is sta- the fall term opens at Breckinto)
School.
In England.
, fidee
. Training
________
___
_
S
I
,
A
row SALE
I Mrs. Tom Young and son. Don. i Mr. Paul Langley, whc^IXs been MA'JTTAC WASHER In perteit
left Saturday for Uwr^iceburg! residing in Morehead tor several I condition, apply 22» Second St.
for several days’ visit with her ; tnonths, moved to Lexington last'
mother there.
week to be e -.ifewhoi,'
•
ro*»ALB
the hospital there. ^
Simmons sin^ meUI beds.
Caoptote with coil springs asto
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill and
Muldren, of &)Ddy Hook, apmt
Mra Jana Ctoy and AbatfiMr.
wwk-darf vtoMtaic Mr. aiH Petfi^aDd Mrs. Dm CtondOi
spent Ffidsy and SoUrdoy in OnLMT
cinnatL They attended the- grsd•
Nannett* Robinson left toft tuatiocTlLSam ~
black key case containing 4
keys, loft on Coltepr campus. If
Univeni^' at Cincinnati n>0iieel
fmrad return to H. H. Perkins
school.
or phone 2SZ. ^
and Mn. T. H. Tatwr and
WAJ«TR»
daughters, Jean and Barbara, of
HOhlE
two good dogs. ,
Winchener.
spent
the
week-end
As the Nation pauses to honor War
served in Army overseas, other
with Mra. Maude Adams. Barbars
workers on Sept 4th, we offer three
dog
is
10
months
old and is well
; remained to spend the week with
cheers for the farmers in our terri
her grandmother. Mrs. Adams.
, trained. Unusual circumstances
tory who have worked so hard and
MAIN STSSBT
makes it necessiiry to find them
patriotically this Summer to produce
» home. Call 215.
Sl/c RusseU and Paul Pettit,
1-4-5
more food for Unde Sam and our
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pet
fighting Allies.
tit. have both been home on leave
this week. Psul returned WednesFor food is just as important as bul
Margaret (FUea
lets in maintaining today’s accet'
erated march toward Victory. All
MABCB or TIME

notice TO FARMHS!

S*

N. E. Kennard Hardware Company
ALLEN’S MEAT MARKET

ANNOUNCES A PfHJCY OF
FEATURING WEEK-END SPECIALS

c ADS li

LASSIFIETl

Middlings...................loO-Ik bag 5L9S

Qu^ Jars (Complete) . r .. Dosen 63e
<25LhLBas) SIM
D»py Feed................ (16 Percent) S3.23
(24 Percent) S3JS
““^SoH
(5SUio.PIam) 53c
•
(MLhs-Snlphnr) 63c
SoriehPeed.............(ISSLAR^) S3AS

LABOR DAY

To Our War Proofs

H^^J^™^W»ten»elon8.......... Lb. 3e

Crowder Pern . \................
Can^Sc
Tendenmi.......................... ........ Box 5c
Vuiila Wafer* /............... 8 «. bar Ite
Ambassador Toilet Itene
Sc

We Repeat a Reqncst <d the WJ»JB.:
“^nserve Paper by Retaming Paper
Bags and Carrying Packaged Items
As Is.”

MlLtS
theatre

ALLEN’S MEAT JIARKET

“Canterrill* Ghost”

honor then to our War producers ...
in field, in factory everywhere.

I

Wed.. Tkark„ Sept. < - 7

BUY WAR BONDS HERE
MOREHEAD, KY.
Member Federal Depmtt iBsmuce CerpenUtoa

FEATURES
................. $2.19

Men’s WORK PANTS

TERRY TOWELS. Jumbo Size.........49e
LUNCH CLOTHS. Fancy Print . .Il.ffl -Men s SPORT SHIRTS, long sleeVe $2.49
Mea’s WORK SHIRTS...................|1.19
CURTAINS, New Cottage Sets $.198 np
CANNON TOWELS ...... ,39c to 79c
WASH CLOTHS..................................lOe

^

Mr- and Mr«. Lyman Penn and
daughter. Mrs, Clifford Dehner.
left Sunday for Coviniton-where
he IS employed. Mr. and Mrs.
•L-Coy
Hibbard have moved
o the
house they occupied.

FrL and Sat. SepL I - 9

“CaD of Rockies”
“Attack”

FEDERATED STORE

39c p

Mrs. J. A. Allen. Miss Gladys
Allen, and Bob Allen will leave
the latter part of this week for
Miami. Fla., where they will make
their residence. They will join Mr
and Mrs. .Marshall Hural ihere.

George lyt • Edw. G. Esbtoaoo

THE CITIZENS BANK

New Stock Of
YARD GOODS

!

“Man Power”

MEN S DRESS PANTS $3.15 to $9.95
Men’s DRESS SHIRTS

Mr and Mrs. Robert Day will
lea\e tomorrow, September 1. (or
a few days visit with friends in
Louisville. Frankfort, and Cincin
nati. They plan to attend the state
fair in Louisville part of the time.

........ ...S1.65

Men’s WHITE SHIRTS........... ...$2.25
New FALL MILLINERY $1.19 to $1.98
GIRLS’ SLACKS .............
WOMEN’S
FL.CnNELETTE

GueaU of Mrs. A. L. Miller over
the week-«)d were Mra. Nell M
.Young, of Huntsville. Ala., Mrs
; B. W, Whitaker and daughter.
I Jean. Mrs. William Young and
, son. all of Frankfort.

...$1.98

TRAIL
Sun. and Mon.. SepL 3-4

P.UA.MAS . ...$2.49

FaR Stock Of
WOMEN’S
$6J8to$12J8
Smaari Stjha — Anwrted Cofen

“Bathing Beauty”
Red Skelton - Esther WUItoms
Latoit War Newt
Taea. sad Wed-. SepL 5 -

“Tigrer Shark”
Edwa^ a RabtoSM
Thms. and Fri. SepL 7-1

“Yellow Canary”

uicnoN
ABSOLUTE

OF-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

We are^authorize^-by signed contract to sell the personal
proper^ to settle the estate of Mrs. J. C. Wells, on the
premises on Fleming Avenue, in Morehead on—

Saturdag, Sept. 9,10 A.M.'
Personal property consisting of Radio, Washing Ma
chine, Home Comfort Stove, Kitchen Cabinet, Ice Box,
2 Dressers, Chest of Drawers, Bed and Mattress, 2 Li
brary Tables, Bed, Spring and Mattress, Rockers, 2 small
Beds and Mattresses, 2 Wash Stands, Folding Bed,
Laundry Stove, Stand Table, Hall Tree, Chairsand many
other things too numerous to mention. Terms of sale
will be strictly cash.
RETT BROWN, AdminMrator

yutf War News

1? FEDERATED STORES
G. A. JOHNSON. Pnv.

MnnhnU. Ky.

SATURDAY, SKPT. 9
Danbk Featve and Sertal

“Marked Trafla”
I “Port of 40 Thieves”
*VI«R WOMAN." Eertol

Rowland Auction Co.

SELLING AGENTS

------------------------WINCHESTER. KY.

